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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE RESTR ICTED REPORT 
CRITICAL STR:2SSES F OR PL1\.TES 
By Eugene E . Lnndquist and Evan H. Schuette 
The papor is a re":Jl6W of a ::;aj..,t of the wor~c done by 
t~e .Na tiona1 Advisory Con:mittee ~~or A,3ronautic s on the 
c r i tical stresses :for plates in crm.prassion and in shear , 
as Vie 11 as in combined direc t s tre ss aY)_d sh3ar 0 
The the ore tical work of ~alc-'J.la tinE-" the cr i t ical 
stress for plate s with elastically re s t~ained edges is 
sulJdi vtded into a seria s of busie prob lenls for whic h de -
sign charts an6 curves al·e ~r6pa~e~ . The Dri~cip les of 
t~e Cross ~athod of ~oment d~stri~utio~ Rre used to pro -
vide a new anuroach to the sol~tton of Drob1ems in the 
st8_bility of stru.'~t1J.re s composed of p l ates . 
The basic methods of the th30~atical aDD roach are 
o .J.clined , b ut the main emphasis is on t:1e practi cQ.l 
s ignific Ence and use of the results of both theoreti c a l 
studies and ls.boratory t es ts concerned w:!.th the buckling 
of plate s . 
IN':'RODUCTION 
I f a structure co~pose d of p l ates is so loaded that 
the ;"late elements are subjected to comr)l~ession , shear , 
or combined direct stress and 8}-8ar , the m.b.ximum strength 
of. tLe stl-'u c ture may be determilled by the critical stress 
( the s tre s sat 'Jhieh b1..1ckling occurs) 0 2 ven when the 
maximmn s trength is gre '3.ter than the critical vll lue , the 
stronbth 01' the strncture is related to the crit ical 
stress . It is the"('ef'ore impol'tant in many structurE, l 
calculations to be able to nr3dict the critical stres s 
for plates if the 8tructurb.l element s are to be effi-
ciently designod . These considerations , in additio n to 
the need for acc ura t e l y maintaining the contour of wi ng 
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surfaces in flight , make it desirab le to have , for ready 
use in design , methods for caJ.cula ting t he critical 
stress for plates . 
The classical methods of calculating critical stresses 
for p l ates have not always been carried to the point wher'e 
the results can be easily applied to many of the complex 
problems encount0red in design . For a number of year s , 
the structure s research section of tbe Nationa l .Advisory 
COlI1Ini ttee for Aeronautics h3.S stuclied this P!'oblem for 
the pu::>p ose of breaking it down into its basic e l ements 
in order th~t practical solutions of m re difficult prob -
lems mi~ht be made from the solution for t he basic cases 
wi t~ no' more ti"'ai.1 a few a1·i thIne tical computations . Te s ts 
ha VB also been mad..., to vel·i f y ~ ,)J.Y't of the the ore t .ic '-' 1 ':JOrk . 
Sone of the theoretical r.-:ethods and e xperiment a l results 
have "83en sumrnari z~ d in the 'Jref,ent paDer , with emphasis 
on the mo re practical aspects of the problem. 
Tbe paper was originally presente d before the 
A. S. M. E . jOJnt m~e tinr; of tLe aV'Latlon and applied 
mech&Dics divisioYl at Los Angp,le s, Calif . all. ,Tune 15 , 1943 . 
PRIHC IPLBS 0:<' I'~OIVl::';lIjT DI THIBUTION ArpLI~D 1'0 
The princ iples of moment clistribution were shown in 
reference I to be applicable to the study of the sta -
bility of structurvs compo sed of bars un~er axia l load . 
'1'he f undame ntal c.har8.cter of the q1.J.8.nti tie s used in the 
me thad of moment dis tri but5 on <lEd the fO I'mulaa as soc ia ted 
with tl-:.sm make possib le , by suitab l e defini t.iou of ilstiff -
ness li aYld II car:cy- over factor , 1I the application of an 
analysis like t ha t of r0fe rance I to a study of tbe sta -
b ility of structures cOlTInosed 0)" p l ate s under compressive 
load.. Before the se defL11. tions are e; i ven , a de scrip -
tion of t he manne r in whi ch the t)lomclD ts are dis t r i bu ted 
along the edres of t he pla t e is desi~8.ble o 
Tbe solution of the differen tial equation for the 
critical compreGsive stress of an i!1.f:tnitely 10"lg p l ate 
wi th given edge restraints reve als tnat , when the p late 
buckles , the moments Rnd the rotations at both e dge s of 
the plate vary sinusoidall7 alon~ the edg3s and are in 
phase vlith each other . The rd.tio of moment per unit 
lene; tl1 a t any point a long the edre to t be rotati on at 
that point is therefore constant a l ong t he edge for a 
given -vJave length . From these considerations , i t is 
possiQ l e to write the fol l owin g definit i ons of stiffnes s 
and carry- over factor : 
Stiffness . - If an infinitely l ong f l a t pl a t e 
is under longitwiinal compression with one unl oaded 
edge on an unyielding support , t he r atio of moment 
per unlt l ene;th at any point along this unloaded 
edge to the rotati_on in quarter - radians at that 
point when the :noment is dlstri buted sInusoidal l y 
is called tho stiffnes s of the plate . 
Ca rry- over fac tor .- The ratio of the moment 
per u...Yli t l enp.;th de-ve l oned. 3.t any po int a lone; the 
f ar u..nloaded edge to t:-te aPl'lj ed mOTrlent per lmi t 
leng th at the correspo~ding poslt ion along the 
near unloaded edgJ is called the carry- ove r factor 
of the plate . 
T118 symbols used to designate the s tiffness and the 
ca:rry- o-.rer f a ctor for the dij~ ferent tYf1es of sUPlort and 
r estra int at the far edge are given in the .follo 'vine 
t able : 





SII = 0 
SIll C III = 0 
Conditions at f a- ed~e 
Fa r ade sup~orted ruld fixed 
against ro~atlon 
Par edge sllpf'orted anJ. e l asti -
allv restrained agclinst 
rot..lt ':on 
IFar edGe supported with no 
rest aint asainst rotation 
Far edge free (no support and 
no restraint against rotation) 
S IV IT C = - 1 Far edGe supported and subjected 
to mome rlt equal b.nd opposite 
! to that applied a t near ed6e 
- - --- -'--------- - - - ------------
3 
Fi gures 1 to 3 show the direction of compressl-.fe l oad and 
examples of the sinusoidally distributed moments along t he 
unl oaded edges of the plate . 
4 
I n a struc t ure composed of p l ate s , i t i s assume d 
that ti10 joints b8twean pl ates , or tetween plates and 
lO:.lp-itudinal restraini '1g me'TlbelS , :rerrai!} ln their origina l 
st:cHight lin0s but are f2:"ee to rotate subject to tlle 
elastic Y'estrail1t of the interconnec t ing p l ates and mem-
bers . Ii a sin.usoid.a l ly distribul.;ed external moment is 
applied along ar. edge cOrY'Jrlon to m02:"e tlll:m 01e plate 
( fi~. 4 ) , it followo , from a momdnt-distri~ution aralysis 
si::1ila~~ to t1.at made i::1. ref8 1'IJncs 1 :for the case 0f bars , 
that the plates will be stable if 
( I ) 
The condition of neutra l stabIlity ~ives the c ritl c a l 
buc:ding load for the assembly of plates and is obtained 
by setting th~ stiffness st&~i:ity !actor equal to zero , 
or 
( 2 ) 
If t~'1':3 assencb l y : .8 sYFL."'1etr" cal about an erlee :)f one 
flate~ the fewest cOl"1pntations '. lo'L1. ld be i::1Volved if equa -
tio::1. ~2) wore a'}plied 8t th:Jt ':3(l13e . I n ~he C:l88 0::' an 
assembly of plaJ.::;es symcetrical about one plate , it. is ad-
vantaGeous to a[Jnly' -:Jqual and onposite rrorn~:mts 'It tnG two 
edge3 f "'"j10 plate about IIvhich the assembly is symmeJ.::;ri c a L 
(See I.~ ig . 5.) Ei'o:'" thIs case , eq'J.ation (2) can bo v!ritten 
as follows: 
c:IV " I 
u tj + wS ih = 0 ( 3 ) 
The use of equation (3 ) instead of e:{uatl:>n (2) :!. recom-
mended v;he~ the asse:nb1y ')i' !;l& es is sym:net:eical about a 
plate . 
The ~nethods of mOl11ent dist ~i1'mtion as applied to the 
stabili"'~Y of plates are more cO:I1Dletely presented in rafe r -
9~ce 8 , wh~re an illustrative pro~lem is s olved in detai l . 
Re~erance 3 presents t~bl9s of st~ffne38 and car~y-ovor 







Lm'l'ABILITY Of.' 'rim WEB il.ND FLANGES OF 
'i:l~e ine'.:;hods of momen t distrl'.:mtion, tOGether with 
varia ti ns of the Re me tbod3 crnplo"J-ing ";he C~1aT'ts of 
:r'efer311ce s 4 and 5 , ha're be~n used. to calculate the 
c:ritic8.1 comjJress::ve stress leI' ~late l)1lckli""g of 5. 
family of' 1-, Z- , c~18.nnel , a'l.d rectar ... p-ulal' - tub'J s8ctio'l.s 
( refer3Dce 6) . Flgu~e 6 pr8sen~s the results of t~is 
work R3 apnlied to chaD]:.e l - c:.nd Z-secd_on c0hJ.D"lDS , w11ere 
;{lJ1[ is the Goeffir-:'i.ent in the equatIon 
k- 1"r2 Et ?, 
vV J 
-~-:;: 12 (1 -~L2) :D )~ ( 4 ) 
T:1e sY::l1bol;..; in equ?.tion (~. ) ann. figur·e G are defined 
as fo l 10v18: 
c ritica l co~pres8ive 8tres 
non1irnensional coefficient dependent upon 
dimensions of' er'oss sect5..cm 
tF b ~ b Q" l·mnns_10.~s , F ' vrJ, . IN '''- -
f5..e;ure 6 
of c~oss section, s~own 'n 
E modul us of elastic i ty 
Po i sson ' s rat io 
nondiruensional coefficient that takas 
i nto account reduction of modllu s of 
e last ic it~ fOF st~e8se3 ~bove t~e 
elu-:::tis. r&r.ge o iVi..thL the elastic 
ranse , '11 = 1 
Per pse o.f' equfl tion (4 ) when t118 s tY'El ese S 8.re above 
th ] t · I. 1 . e e .as 1 C ranee , Ocr/~ 13 eva u~ted first an~ ocr 1 3 
det '~rLin l:;d from an experinentally estimated. T'elationshin 
1etween ocr/~ and ocr ' which is subsequently present~d 
in tIlls pape r . 
All t):}e quant i ti.e s on t118 :cight - hElnd slde of e 1ua -
tion ( 4 ) are known e~cept ~~e 80efficjent kW . This 
v a lu:) rr.ay 'be r'3ad. frOl'1 tl. e ctar~ of fifur8 6 after the 
ne cessary dime~sion ratios ar0 computed a~d aeplies 
6 
wheDeV8r the lenlS~h of i-he c:o l umn is 3'rea t'3r tr..f;n sev -
eral ( 3 or 4) ti'118S t ha v,i dth of tlle widest pla te elemGnt. 
I n genGt'aJ , wllen a co l uFlJ.1 of Z- or chanr.el section 
falls by JocaJ. i ns·i.;ab ility , one of the t\,·o elements ( ·Net, 
and f l ange ) of th9 cross sec cion may be sa id to be pri -
mari l y respo~sib le for the instabllity ; t'r:a t i s , as th'3 
1 0ac1_ a")jyrOaC~1P's ies critical va l ue , thi3 one e l em3nt is 
no lor; ger capao] 9 -;.11 i t:;self 0l"' su~)poI'tii.1g the loads that 
aroe im1)osed 0::1 it ·,n tho-Jt buck l in3 &nd ~8 requirinc; a 
certain amount of restraiLt fr6m the other element of the 
cros~ s~ctio~ in 0rder ~o delay buckling unti l the l oa d 
is reachect for which the crose sec+:ion 3.S a wIlole becomes 
unst&ble . The char t of iigu~e 6 shews wtich e le~ent is 
being rdstrained r""'um bll.cklinb "ty ere other e l oment of 
the cr~ss section . A dashed ~i ~9 ~a drawn on the char t 
cor-mecting t.r10 POL1tS for whicb t-1e t.wo ole~ e.:1.ts a::.'e 
equally re sp!)l1si ble f O l.~ fLe ins ta,ji l i ty of t rJ.8 se c tion " 
This li ~1e di'Jides the CLlar t i?1to L!O r-egions ~ :lr.L one rebion 
t h3 web is primar-ily rGs:)orJ.sibJ.e for ins"G C"'.bili ty and in 
the other U.1.d f lange is pr i mar:L l y i 1 esponsible for H~st3. ­
bili ty . A co ll;.rnn wi th a g iven crocs secl,J.on 1;lill f all 
1.1 un6 of tbese two legions, dcp8nd::'ng on the valuJS of 
t b8 rarious dIme n sion r-i3_ -G:Los . 'The 9 i g nif'icance 0:' the 
shadod area in i ig11::"e 6 \' iJ.l :)e 6.1sGl's2-9d in the fol l ow -
i ng; sec cion . 
YfAXj]:'TJM CPITIC!\L S'I'PESS 
The cri ticE'J.. s -c:;,e~3 f'or tlJ~ Z .!. cbanne l colu m.n in 
terns of "Gbe width and thick~ess o f tre ~eb is ci ve ~ by 
equat-ion (4-) . The effect of the }J::,'esen8e of f l ar,ses was 
accounted f or' in the e value t iOll of che coeff i cien t l·:W• 
For "Gr_e purpose of S Ju.dy-L.!§. tbl7 dim811si ono tha ·~ g ive 
rr.aximum critica~_ stress , ~he form o[ equ'lci.on ( Ll) s 1.lOuld 
be preserv~d but th~ concept of certain ~e~ms should be 
gene""'a J i zed . 
'J'rJ.e ra t.i o bit cf a p1a t e ma '7 be called she aspect 
rati o of the c ross sectio~ of 1:he _:Jl<lt~e . Jl. corres)onding 
qua?1tity , whicn expre sses tre s~ction as)Gct ratio for a 
thin- me tal co l m.ill , i3 the area of t,~1.'3 se ~ tioD divided by 
the syuare of some t:ilJ.ckness . If' , ~-her3.fore , equa t:. orJ. (4 ) 
is wrltte~1 
7 
( .5 ) 
'-0 the vEl.lue of ksec is a measure of the effect of the 
'-0 
-1 5' apt3 ()f the section tF/br.r 0::1 acr/T) fo}" a g '.ven S6C -
H tion aspect ratio as defined by lJt l and for a given 
valu3 of t\!/tF . ILl f j gu""e '7 the se \Talue s of .k sec are 
p lotted for channe l - and Z-sect :::'on c,)h:anns • 
. ~s a prE..C tical ~)rcb 13m i n the de ~erv(lin8.tion of the 
d'.me'1s10ns of a channel - or a Z- [;ection COlUrY2:1 :'or t l1e 
development of mD.ximW'1 critical str-es;::} , co ... lsider a flat 
strio of lneta l of' COn.3tEmt tr~ic·~lJ.ess tJ'.at is to be forn:e d 
tnto- ~l. Z 0:>:' cha':1de l .. In the t-J:rtJ.ed sectlo:l , t W/tF = 1 . 
The s0ctioD ~spect rat~o A/tv~ is equal to the width 
of thi8 str::i.p ( 0"-' the <ieveloped lengt:l of t'1e f1nal cro ss 
section) diTl.G.3d by t~"le thi c :n8S..,. 'Vh6n bent to fo_'m a 
chanD'31 - or Z-section r-o l w.n , t:1is str·tp of ~etal of 
const2nt thickn9s~ d'3ve l ops ~~e hig~aAt acr/~ for insta -
bi li ty of the flanpes Qn~ wabs if the bends pre so l ocated 
tha t the r·a i~io o.~- f l a nge wtd th t,) VIe b wid tll bF/D\/ is 
auout 0.41 , 1"hic11 giv3s tr.8 !:1axinpJ.m value 0'1 the cur've 
for t~/tF = 1 in figu~e 7 . 
:qegarj10ss 0:' the tticlmess ueed In the defirlition 
of the secti.on aEH)ect raUo , t}-1e maximur: value of 0'::1''/'1 
for a g ' ven va] ue of the se c t;j on asree t ra tio wi 11 oc cur 
'3.t tee sarre va lues of bF,jbN for a pSJ'tic 111ar· value of 
the ratio tl"r/tF . The maxi"'11J..P1 foy- eacb b."[ltF ratio 
therefore re'lea.ls tlll3 7alue 0:' l)p/bW t ha t tl.!.e ch::..n leI 
0::' Z- s'3ction "~0'..1.1d have if Plb.xim1 llll o",..,/TJ is desir-ed . 
V._ 
Eql1.a tioD ( 4 ) &nd fi gure 6 a r3 I:'roba'.J l y more useful 
to practical designers than t~e mo~e general eauation ( 5 ) 
a .. 1d figure 7 . T:"e region 80ver3d by the neQl' - maxim1JJTI 
values of the curves of fig~re 7 iJ thereforQ indicated 
as e shaded drea in figure 6 . It is of int~rest to 
obs e rve that the shaded area does not a l ways EH close the 
dashed line tha t shows t~e dimension r9.ti.os foy- whicl 
tn3 web and the fl ange are e:{ll.al l y re s pons i blo for the 
instability of the se c tion . 
The foregoing dis cussion of tl~ shape s requ ired 
for maximum 0cr/T) is prese 1 ced in more de t ail in 
8 
reference 6 , which a J s o presents sil11:t l ar r.:ateria l as 
app_ied ~o other types of cr0SS s8~tion . 
COMPHESSION T"SSrrS OF CHANNEL , Z-, AND H -SCCTI O~TS 
FOR S~DDY OF IiJSTABILI TY OF TIm WEB AND FL ANG-,..:S 
I n order to check the practical acc.urac.y o f the char t 
of figure 6 , a. well as 0f similar charts for other t ype s 
o f cross section , and also t o establish experImental l y 
the :ce l a tioLship be tween Gcr &nd Gc.r/ 1l ' COii1pre S:3 10D 
t ests ard tei lw made on chanrle~. Z- , and H- sections of 
24S ·- T alUl:-linurn'Jalloy 8S descriued til Cetd.:t l in reference 7 . 
Figure 3 shows a test specimen f' ft~i' buckling o The 
critical loads "vere determined 1Jy :neans of wire - resistanc e 
strain gages" as well as by m08.GS of extension arms 
att ' ched to the free edges of tbe flaDg0s 0 erhe o?tical 
mic "ometer jn figure 8 'was use d to mee.sure the Y'e l ative 
deflection of the extension arws o 
F i gure 9 shows a typicB,l S8 t of te s t data . The 
eifference in s~rain on opposi~e sides of the spe c imen , 
as measured by the strain pages , was regarded as a meas -
ure of the curvature of the buckle d web or f l ance . The 
re 113. ~i ve movement 0 f t'be exten",J.cn ar ,. s was regarded a s 
a mea s"I.:re of the over - all disto::otion of the cross sec -
tion . Figure 9 shows that the curvature ard dietortioD 
readir..gs , 1.'Then ~lottp,d to sl.JitabJ.e s0alss , ga ve ess3ntial l y 
ident:':ca l curves . Th e c Y'itic '-l.J. stY'eS3 'Nas ta~ce n at 
about tl:.3 top of the knee on t~'1e ~e :;urve S • Til:' s cJ.'i tical 
s tre s s al:f>Ja~s oc('urn~ ri ne..lr the poL1t whe re the strain 
gage on o~e side of the web or ~18nge began to show a 
reduc tion :tn s train wi th f'..lrthe:" inc rer. s e lTl l oad . (Com-
rare ~urve8 of fig . 9(b) and ( c) with curve of fig . 9 (a ) .) 
Ifhe value of Gcrl T! was cor:lputed f or all tes t 
specimens by use of equation ( 4) and figure 6 , or frOM 
similar equations and c~arts fo~ oth3r ty~es of cross 
section . Tbe 0xrerimental value of Ger VIa S then plot -
ted ag2.inst this computed valua of Gcr/T) in figu r e 10 . 
The fact tha. t GCl' and Gcr/!) agree in the l ower st:,'es s 
rang'3 , where II = 1 , proves th:3 accuracy of the tLeore tic a l 
methods . The f aet that the test poillts estubl lsh e s -
sen t ia l ly a s ingle curv e throughout the ent:'re s tre s s 
range indicate s that a s i ngl e eff6ctive mo du l u s TJE c a n 
• 
9 
be used for a l l thB types of cross section studi ed . If 
it is desired actua l ly to evaluate this modulus , the 
va l ue of I) can be de te r:lllned from the .Y'a tio of va l ue s 
of ocr and ° I' ll) taken from this curve . 
As the maximum stre~gth deve l oped after buckl ing i s 
related to tbe cI'l.tica l stres s , the ..,xperiment al value s 
of oc r were plotted against the rati o 0cr/omax in 
i'ierure 1 1. Thi S figure ShOVIS tha.t .for the Z- sec tion 
co l umns , tho critical stress tends to be abou t 4 percent 
less than the maximum stress for critical stresses above 
about 32 , 000 pounds per squ8.re inch . Tbe same condi tion 
exists for tte chE:'.nnel - section columns for cri tica l 
stresses above abcut 36 , 000 po~n~s per square inch . Be -
low 36 , 000 pounds per square in~ll, the data for cbannel -
and Z - ~) ection colurr..ns plot alon3 eep9_rate curves . As 
the experimental invect i ga tien :)1' Which these da ta are a 
part is still in pl'og:eess , no attempt will be made here 
t o explain the difference . The discussion that follows 
app l ies t o onl y the Z- sections , for which more extensive 
data a~e at present avai l ab l e . 
The curve of figure 11 defines a relationship be -
tween ocr and 0max 0 T"le val U8 of ocr can be de t;e 1' -
mined for a Z- section co lumn by u se of the theoreti c a l 
met:tods previously outlined and the curve o.t.' figure 1 0 0 
The value o.f 0raa'c 1s therefore a l so defined for a 
given Z- section- co l umn . The variation of 0max wi t h 
Ocr/ l) is presented in figure 12 . The points are ex-
perimental vahJ.es of ° plotted a gainst the compute d max 
VallJeS of ° cr/l) , and the curve is established by the 
two curves pre riously drawn in figures 10 and 11 . 
DESIGN CHARTS FOR Z - S-SCTIOJ COLUl,tNS 
THAT D"sV~LOP UTSTABILITY OF 
'NEB AI D PLANGE 
The theory a !1d experime:1.tal do. ta of the foregoing 
sections pr ov ide the bas ic information required for the 
construction of practica l design char t s . Figur es 13 
and 14 a re such charts prepared for Z- section col umns 




n~se charts are uoeful fer oither ext~uded sections of 
24S - T or sections formed from flat 24S - T sheet . ro 
co~'rec tions have been maC.e for reell .C tioD to minimum 
guaranteed properties; the charts therefore app l y to 
24S - T ffia. to r ial of a vera~e properti.e s as supnlied by the 
A1UIn in~l.rll Comp2.ny of Ame!.'ica . 
In the design of stressed- skin structures , considera -
tion ~ust often be ~iv8n to the c~itical stresses for a 
s.oJet U::1del' 8. combinatiun of 81189.[- urn direct stress o 
The uppar surface of an air)lane wing i::1 flizht , for ex-
aill}lle , ill8.;Y b3 ~ubje(;ted ·co cOl!;bined sbe.J.r and com;>ressive 
stress , y[hl l e at t~1e Sar.10 ti'ile tb'3 ;OW'3~:' surface is sub -
jected to com'.Jin3d shea}':' L:.nd tensile stross o Under this 
condi ti'Jn , th'" uppe!' s l .lrf".:.;.C'e :rlc..y ~l).ckle at a lower com-
pr3sE:iv'3 st]:'9SS than Jf the sheeT' were not present , and 
tho cri tic a l sl":ear streso fol'" t:te lov'er s'llrf'3.C8 will be 
i!1creased by the presence cf +,l1e t3m:ile str3SS . In 
ord"'3 Y' to &,8 i.o a mO':'I~ cO"'1pJete 'tmdsJ.'p,'Ls.ndJ.ng of' this 
proble~ a s applied ~o f l at plates , the onsic probl ems 
of cOffiprds8io~ &lo~e and shear alono have each been 
stud:!.ed , .s.nd the results of thE;se sC1'dies have been 
used in investigatin~ tne action of p lates under com-
bined stress . 
Compre ssion a lone .- Ii. theoret ical study of the 
cri.tJ.cat stress fo.!" 8. long p l 8.te , subjected to ::" ongi tu -
dinal comiJ1'ess:ton , "Tith eq1..lal elastic restraints alone: 
th3 side edg'3s , resulted ir: the prepnration of the ehart 
of fieure 15 ( see refere~c6 4), which gives the coeffi -
cient k in the g~ne ra l plate - cuckling formula 
( El ) 
A simi lar chart has been prepa~ed for an outstanding 
flange and is pres.nted in reference 5 . 
1 1 
The parameter 4Sob/nD in fig~r6 15 is called the 
rest?aint coefficie~t , 
stiffness per unit length of elasti c restraining 
Medium, or i.'atio of moment per un:!..t lengt~l at any 
point aJ.ong the length of the medium to the rota-
ti0n in quar~er-rcdi2n8 at that point 
b width of plate 
D flexural stiffness of nlate per unit length 
r Et3 -I l12 (l - ~~T J 
t thicLress of ,late 
If the edge restraint is providect by other flat 
plates, t':1e valu'3 of So is the aDpropriaJ~e stiffness 
as defined in the se c tj.on on momel t - distribution n~thods. 
The numericctl v.':l.hl.e of So can ther'efore bE; obtained 
from the tahles nf reference 3 . 
I~ the eGge rest~aint is orovided by a sturdy 
sti ff'3118r· , defi'1.ed as a stlffe ns:c of such propor J::;io:1s 
that it; QOqS not suffer cross - sectional dis tortion when 
moments are applied to some part of the cros o sec ion , 
the valu.e of 4Sob/T]D is ( reference 8 ) 
( 7 ) 
where 
~ half - wave length of ~uckles 
GJ effective st . Venant torsi na l stiffness of 
stiffener 
a con:pressive stress in stiffener 
polar moment of inert! of stiffener sectional 
area about axis of rotati6n 
12 
E effective modulus of elasticity 
torsion- bending constant of stiffener sectional 
are a about axis of rotation at or near edge of 
p l ate 
Shear a lone .- A study of the critical streD S for 
plates u nder shear' similar to that for p la te s under com-
pression has been made in ~ef8rence 9 . I n this refer -
ence , a chart simi l ar to fi gure 15 i3 presente d for the 
determination of the coeffic ient in the forr~mla for the 
critica l shear st r ess . There is a lso presented in 
reference 9 a t entative curve that shows the variation 
of the effective modulus for pla~e s in shear with the 
shear stre s s for 24S - T a lu~inllin alloy . 
Combined shear and d i re ct stress o '~ A theoretical 
study of the critical stress f'Jr p lates subjected to 
combi ned shear and compre s s ion !las been made in refer -
ence 10 . For an infinitely long f lat p late supported 
and with equal elastic restraints against rotation a l ong 
the ed[:,;es " it was found tbat the comb ina tion of direct 
stress and shear causing ins tabi li ty may be determined" 
for practi c al engineering use , by the equation 
where 
Rc + Rs2 = 1 (8 ) 
ratio of dire c t stres s when b uckling occurs in 
combined shear and direct stress to compress ive 
s tress when buckling occurs in p ure compression . 
Tension is regarde d as nvgative comp ression 
ratio of shear stress whe n buckling oc curs in 
combined shear and direct stress to s hear stress 
whe n buckling occurs in pure shear 
This conclusion is illustrated in figure s 16 and 17 . 
In these figu res , the p lo tted po ints represent the exact 
values of critical stress computed from the theoretical 
solution . 'Elle vari ous symbols repre sent different 
constant values of the restraint coefficient E betwe e n 
o and 00" which cover the entire range from simple 
support to fixed edges , and one case in which E varies 
with the wave l ength ~ . 
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CRITICAL COMPRESSIVE STRESS }' OH CTWVED SHEET 
Because the skin between stif~eners on the surfac e 
of airp l anes ~s curved to the contour of the wing or fuse -
l ago , it is important to investiga'ce the extent t o which 
this cur-ature influences the critica l stress o 
In the C01U'S';;) of an expe"" llrenb(.l study ( ref'erence 11 ) 
of tl-~e e f'fe c t of' curvature on .. U".3 cri tical cOIn:? re S 3i ve 
st:-ress for p l!3. ... e eloments betvlee!! longitudinal stiffene r s , 
a. numbe l' of s:pec im'Jn8. of the tYDe s~own in f i gure 18 were 
tested. . The s Lffe,:ers 8,t the edF:3s of the sheet were 
so proportionect as to f0rce buck-line:; to occur in the sheet 
at a loaQ l ONe r t~an the lONe3 ~ crttlcal load fo r Insta -
bility or t~3 ctlffoners and to provid~ adequate sl~pcrt 
a~al~st deflocticn normal to the s~eet , without taving 
excessive area ~n the stiffs ers . 
I n :'igure 19 !lrc pre~ented the results of tests on 
th8 group of spe c imer:,s .vi th tQv dirnGnslons s hown in' 
f'igure 1 8 aed 'Ni th vdrions r'adli of curvature 1' . For 
the thre e specime~s with r/t lass ~han 500 , the c~itic al 
stress for the po i nts represeated ')J circles in fIgure 19 
was the observed tress at which buc~les occurred sudden ly 
wi th a snu:r: - dia~Jhr3.em action accc:npunied by a loud report . 
POl" all specimens '.vith r / t grea t er than 500 , the criti -
, cal stress represent0d by the circles was determined from 
an ana l ysis of tbe Growth of buckles by the Southwell 
method as genera l izod in reference 12. ?hs c ros s es in 
figu:ee 1 9 repre ent the critic8.1 str-essos &S deterr.nned 
y the methods described in the section on OMPRESSION 
T'2STS OF CHANlJEL, Z- , AND B - 3~C~lIONS . 
T,te curveD A, B, and C in fig'..lre 19 are the curves 
given in figures 7 and 9 f reference 13 , which represent 
the NACA study of circular cylinders in compression . 
Curves A and B, resD~ctively , are tlw graphs of the equa -
tIons 
Ocr t 
= 0 . 6')5 E I' Ocr - 0 ~"3 E - a v O &nd t I' 
The plotted Doints in figureg 7 8..!1d 9 of -ref 3rence 13 , 
re e resenting the compres ,siv8 strength of carefully 









The dashed cu:;."'ve in. f1 g:lre 19 ~.s 8. Graph of the equa -
k 
0.6 
coefficient for cri ticf_l 3t2:'ess of shoe t w}len 
flat 
width of shoet botwe0n. stiffeners 
thick::1ess of sheet 
radi us of CUi'va tUl'e 
This equatien ~s a ~o~ification of the theoretical eaua -
tion oerived i"1 reference 14 , ·wl:.lcl1 is a genera] ization 
of eq1.1 ation ( 276) of reference 15 to incJ.ude all d'3grees 
of 3dt:e restraiL.t instead of simrle supp')rt alone . The 
value of k was chosen to make the .·urvo ap-ree with the 
eXgerimentaJ ~}oints plotted as ('ir81es for -r/t = 00 . 
Regardless of whether the Southwell Gethod er the 
method given in reference 7 is used to establish exper i -
mental critical stresses , it a!lpears from the data tb.at 
the effect of curvature cannot he relied upon to follow 
consistent l y th~ gradual increase in critical stress 
with increase in curvature repreS8::1t8d ':Jy equation ( 9 ). 
The data of fi~ure 19 , together with simllar data a l so 
pre sentsd in refE, renee 11 , lead to tIle concl us ion t '1a t 
for practical engineering use the c~itical compressive 
stress for a curved sheet betwoe~ stiffeners is equal 
to tbe larger of t11e fol10v ing value s : 
(a ) '!:'he critical comDressive stress !or an "W."1stiffened 
circul ar cylinder of the same radius - tbicklill SS 
ratio 
(b ) The critical compressive stpess for the s ane 
sheet when f l at 
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EFFECT OF AN OUTWARD- ACTI NG NORMAL PRESS1JRE 
ON THE CRITI CAL STR:2SS OF CURVED SHEET 
No consideration has thus far been given to the ef -
fect of normal pressure on the critical stress . The 
b3neficial effect of the suction pressures on the uppe r 
surface of wings , howe ver , shou ld be considered . This 
problem is being studied by the NACA and two pape rs 
( refere~ces 16 and 17) hA.ve been prepared to present the 
results of pre liminary experimental work . 
Exampl'9 s of the extent to which an outward-·a c ting 
normal pressure raises the crt~ic~l stress for curved 
sheet are s~own in figures 20 and 21 for the specimen of 
figure 22 . The numbers beside the e xper imenta l points 
in figures 20 and 21 give the order in which the various 
tests were made . For both compressi on and shear , an 
o u tward - acting normal pressure raised the critical stress , 
which varied approximately linearly with the pre ssure . 
CONCLUDING R~MARKS 
This paper is a review of a part of the work done 
by the NACA on the subjec·t of the cri tical stresses for 
pla.te s in comoression and in shear , as we ll as in com-
bihed direct stress and shear . Although some theoreti -
cal meth ods are presented, the main e·mphasis is on the 
practical signl~icance and use of the results of both 
thaoretical studies and l aboratory tests concerned with 
the buckling of p lates . 
Langley M~morial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
Na tional Adv isory Coruni ttee for Ae ronautlcs , 
Langley Field , Va . 
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NACA Fig . 1 
/ 
/ 
Figur e J..·>.I nfini t el y long fla t plate under cor:lpressive load . (From 
r ef er enc e 2 .) 
NAGA 
Free Support ed 
Figure 2.- ?late with Inoment a:LJpli ed at near edge , f a r edge fr ee . (From 
roferenco 2. ) 
Supported Supported 
Figure 3.- Plate with moment applied at nea.r e:dge , equal and opposite mo-
ment at far edge . (From r ef erence 2.) 
Figs . 4,5 
Figure 4.- End view of asse!"bl~r of platos with a cormnon ed.ge i. (From 
r eferencG 2 . ) 
Plane of symmetry 
I 
Figure 5.- End viGW of as sembly of plates synIDletrical about plate ij. 
(From refGrence 2 .) 
R4..CA Fig . 6 
Figure 6 . - ii nimum values of kW for centra lly l oaded COl1.1mnS of 
cnannel and Z- section . (Adapted from reference 6.) 
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Figure 7 .- Value s of ksec f or c entrally loaded colu.'IJ!l s of channel 
and Z-socti on. (Ad.apted from r eler Gnco 6 .) 
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Figure 8.- Column of z-section after buckling. (From refer-
ence 7.) 
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Figure 10 .- Var i ation of <fer Ii th o~r/ 11 for 2~13-T aluminuin- a lloy 
colu.::ms of chC\-nnel , Z- , or H- section that fail by 
i:l.stabili ty of vieb or flanges . (M .. a, Ged L -om reference 7 . ) 
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Figure 11. - Variation of ()c r with o'cr! ()max for 24S- T alumimL'll-
alloy colur!L.'1s of channel , l- , or H- section that 
fail by i nstabi l ity of web or f l anges . (Adapt e d from reference 
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Fi~lre 12.- Variation of Clmax TIit~ CIe r i" for 24S- T aluminum- alloy 
eoll illS of channel , Z-, or H-section that fail by 








-I Figs . 13 , 14. 
. 8 
Figure 13 .- Design chart for critical stre ~~ of 24S-T al~~inum-a110y col-
umns of Z-s-3ction that fail b o, instab ility of weD or flanges . (irom r eferoncG 7. ) 
a;'nax 
Figure 14. - Design chart for maximum stress of 24S-T alumim.1IIl-alloy col-
umns of Z-section that fan by instaoility of web or flanges . 
(From reference 7 . ) 
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Figure 15.- Desi9D chart for fla t plat0s giving valuGs of k for equal r ~straint coeffici ents 4Sob/nD on each side edge of the p l ate . (~dapted from r eference 4. ) 











Fi gure 16 . - Interaction cur ve for critica l stress of a flat plate under 
com-Dined shear and compre:3sion . (Adapterl from reference 10 . ) 
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Figure 17. - I nter action curve for critical stre ns of a f l a t pla te under 
comoined shear and compress ion or t ension . (Ada,pt ed fr om 
reforen.ce 10.) 
Figs . 18 ,19 
Figure 18 .- Dimen si o~s of curved-sneet specimen . (From reference 11.) 
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FiGure 19.- Critica l compres sive stre~s for 24S-T alumi!1UIn-alloy curved 
sheet betVle9n s t iffener s fo~ specimens of t ype shown in 
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O°.1hiard. acting normal p e s sur e , Ib/ sq in . 
Figure 20.·- Ef f ect of nor1naJ. p ressure on critica l comprE.;ssi ve stress 
of curved. SlJ.e3 t for spec:i.rrhm of fi gure 22. (Adapted from 
r ef erence 16 . ) 
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Figur8 21.- Eff0c t of normal pru ssuro on critical shear stres s of 
curved sheet for specimon of figure 22 . (Adapted from 
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Fig . 22 
